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'spiritual ease, resting more in the pious
habit of worshipping an unknoivn dis-
embodied God more than the one in-
carnate in man.

The God in man, whose body is lis
temple, the Heavenly Father of Jesus
-is the God ail His chiidreri must wor-
ship in order to gain the crown of ever-
lasting life.

To abandon that worship is to,
shrink and shrivel spiritualiy, and to
lose in a large measure the capacity to
live for any useful purpose. T1he So-
ciety of Frier ds has been shorn largely
of its vitaiity since it abandoned its
priniative worship. The laurels of its
pioneers have been worn as a shield
to preserve their aticient renown hefore
the worid.

The glory of the past true worship-
pers stili lives ; the giories of the pres-
eut have departed.

We are flot now the true wvorshippers
that worship in spirit and in truth.
We are doing reverence to, the un-
known God that is worshipped at
J erusalern or on Mount Sinai, and are
having our rewvard for our apostacy.

The seeds of weakness and decline
wvere irtroduced into the poiity of the
Society at its incipiency. The ele-
ments that con•ýposed it were s0 hetero.
geneous, and in some respects so in-
compatabie that it was imposs:.hle to
uni(y and entirely harrnonize thit ni.
Many who identified theniseives with
the organization brought with them
their predelectioris and preferences,
acquired throughi their education and
connection in earlier life with the
forms of worship in other religlous
Societies, which they neyer feit fuiiy
prepared to entirely surrender.

There was by no mens an entire
unity in discarding ail formai worship.
Some insisted on retaining music and
some order of formai prayer. The
leaders who preferred discarding al
forrus of worship at their meetings,
because they were lenient and indul-
gent towards such, were charged by
the more active, decided opponents of
these innovations, with favoring a kind
of formai worship. Whie Wm. Penn

and George Fox did not wish to, do
anything to offend any wvho hid corne
to themn, they denied that they had in-
trodu 'ced any formai worship.

Wni. Penn, in his "Rise and Pro-
gress" of the Society, wr-ites, in regard
to, the manner of conducting their
religious meetings, "They distinguish
between good order and iniposing any
prac-ice that imnmediateiy regards faith
or worship (wkidi is 'zever Io le do>ze,
Nzor suflered, or submi/ted uio,) as a
duty of the members.'

Vet, in opposition to this emphatic,
eariy, authorative protest, the Society
soon after setiied down into a uniforni
method of formai, worship, which has
long been a decided check against the
introdpction of any useful improve-
ments that might have been adopted to,
advance the spiritual hife, the interest,
and to the promotion of the truth and
prosperity of the Society.

Again hie says, "Some weakiy mis-
took good order in the governiment of
churchi affairs for discipline in worship,
and that it was so pressed and reconi-
n'ended by himi (George Fox) and
other brethren, whereas these things re-
Iated whoily to conmersation, and the
outward civil parts of the church,"ý and
were in no sense intended to, do in re-
gard to, any manner of conducting their
meetings, the Friends shouid see from
tiie- to iirne, it rnighit be an advantage
f.'r theni to adopt. The quietisni of
Fetilon and Lady Guion, of monkish
origin in the Catholic churcli, had
found its way among some Friends in
the nlinistry, and this had muchi to do
in estabiishing a quietism in the forni
of worship, anud ai) opposition to any
united effort at proseiyting through ag.
gressive work.

The basic principies of the Society at
the beginning were liberty of thought
and conscience, freedom, from obliga-
tions to any forms of faith or worship.
The oniy unity that should hoid them
together as a Society that shouid be
obligatory was a unity in spirit and pur-
pose, with each one to enjoy the liberty
of workirg for the truth, as this spirit
moved himi according to bis capacities,
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